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SUBURBANITES ALONG 
C, P, 0, HAVE MEETING

Cuba, for New York. i« atralnded at Fish 
Cove, and is a total wreck. The cargo will 
probably be saved.

Barbados, April 24—Part of the crew of the 
stmr Thornhill (Br). Dickinson, from Jvew 
York, April n, for Pernambuco, Bahia, etc, 
arrived here 6pm 23rd in their own boats. 
Captain reports steamer burned and sank 
16th, 8(10 miles off Barbados.

Vineyard Haven, April 26-Sehr Stanley 
(Br), from Bridgewater (N S) for New York, 
reports April 21, midnight, ran âshore on 
Peaked Bill Bars; threw overboard about 
SB,000 feet of lumber. Bas assisted off by 
life saving crew; vessel leaking slightly.

Schr Arc Light (Br), from Halifax for New 
York, reports April IS off Cape Sable In 
heavy easterly gale carried away main cross- 
tree and about 30.000 laths from deckload 
were washed overboard and lost.

Schr Ceto (Br). from Halifax for New 
York, reports April 24 oft Handkerchief Light- 
ship lost starboard anchor and part of chain; 
procured another anchor here.

Havana. Aprll-Ard. stmr Tanagra (Br), Brk Glen Ville (Br), X°r^
KAhnc from Philadelphia. reports April 20, 60 mtiee ühnju oi nigmanaNcïïôlk Aoril Ï-CM stmrs Platea, Par- Light, in heavy NNW gale, tore forestaysail 
ker for' Tampico; Hestia, McKelvie, for and jib, and cargo shifted; will repair here
G^rWLo'ndonNT.°rTp?ri-Ard. schrs Jen- X^ipril ^-Tug TJnderwrner left 
nie C (Br), from St John for New York; yesterday for Yarmouth (N S), to_tow dis- 
Rebecca W Huddell, from St John for New abled fishing schooner Natalie J Nelson to

Gloucester for repairs.
Hamburg. April 16—Bark Wafidefier, from 

Liverpool for Hamburg' and Santa Roealis, 
while at anchor was run Into by German 
stmr Gertrude Woermann, at Altenbruch. 
and sank. Crew were saved. The steamer 
sustained damage to port bow.

Liverpool, April 26—Ard, stmr Empress of 
Ireland, from 8t John and Halifax.

Newcastle, NSW, Mych 28—In port, brk 
Nellie Troop, Owen, for Valparaiso.

Scilly, April 28—Passed, stmr Pomeranian, 
from St John tor Londo- nand Havre.

Brow Head, April 28-Passed, stmr Tunis
ian, from St John for Liverpool.

London, April 27—Ard, stmr Monteeuxpa, 
from St John and Halifax, for Antwerp.

Glasgow, April 27—Sid stmr Pretorian, for 
Quebec.

Manchester, April 29—AM stmr Manchester 
Importer, from St John.

Liverpool, April 29—Ard stmr Tunisian, 
from St John.

Glasgow, April 27-4Sld stmr Tritoma, for 
Montreal. „ .

Belfast. April 26—Ard stmr Bengore Head, 
Campbell, from St John.

MARRIAGESWANTED,
_ AUSTIN-STRAIGHT—On Thursday, April

Agents-Sermons by the Devil
1» a aew and marvelous book. Nothing like (Me.), and Annie E. Straight, of Bangor 
'♦.has ever been published. It sella rapidly (Me.). Rev. J. Ohas. B. Appel officiating, 
aid to all classes. We want intelligent men i (Bangor (Me.) papers please copy), 
and women to Introduce this book Into all 
parta of Canada. Extra Inducements guar
anteed to thoee who act promptly. Write at 
once for canveteln* outfit and full partlcu 
lure, which we will mall on receipt of advice, 
free of charge. Address R. A. H. Morrow,
6» Garden street. SL John. N- B.

TTtTANTBB—Good plain cook. No washing.
VV Highest wages to right person. Apply 
personally or by letter, giving references, 
to Mrs. F. P. Starr, 48 Carleton street, St.
John, N. B.

4-24-61-6w

Plans for Summer Sports Advanced- 
Excursion Proposed for Next Sat
urday.

A spirited and largely attended meet
ing of the Westfield Outing Association 
was held Monday in the board of trade 
room*. B. R. Macaulay wan in thé chair. 
The most of the evening was faked up 
with the discussion of plans for the sports 
on the river and shore during the coming

DEATHS

GALLAGHER—At her home, 66 Sheriff 
street, In this city, on the 24th Instant, Ann 
Gallagher, aged 78 years, leaving a husband,

3 and daughter to mourn their lose.
HALEY—In this city, on 24th Inst., John 

Haley, in the 76th year of hi* age, leav
ing a widow and six daughters to mourn.—
(Boston and Kentville, N. 3., papers please
Cooper—on the 25th met.,
(Mass.), Alice M. Cooper, formerly of this 
city.

COLLINS—In Dorchester (Maes.), April 24,
Richard F. Collins.

BURKE—On Saturday, 27th inet., at her 
father’s residence, 119 Sheriff street, Levena, 
daughter of Edward and Teresa Burke. (Bos-
^Pt^TER-^Suddenly^on Sunday morning, Sid—Schrs Carl E Richard (Br), Hilton,
Aoril 28, at 142 Carmarthen street, Margaret from New York for Cape Cànso. j Porter, daughter of the late William Por-; Philadelphia, April 24^£ld, echreWffPleW- 
ter leaving one sister, Elizabeth, and one, ing (Br), Page, for Uverpool via Halifax, 
brother/ Robert B. Porter. ;John G Walter (Br), Walter, for Richmond;

HORNCASTLB-In this city, on the 28th W B & W L Tuck Heley, for Plymouth 
inst. Alexander Gibson Horncastle, In the Santos, April 22—Ard, stmr Cunaxa, S tar
ty,* Vear of his age, leaving a wife and two ratt from Rio Janerlo. r . :
children, also a father, mother, one sister and Yokohama, April 24—Ard, stmr Monteagle, 
three brothers to mourn their sad loss. Robinson, from Vancouver for Hong Kong.

CONNOLY—In this city, on the 27th inet., Baogor, Me, April 23-*Ard, schr Abel C
Mary Ann, widow of Patrick Connoly, leaving Buckley from Boston. ___
four sons and two daughters to mourn their In port 2Srd—Schr Clarence H Veroer, for 
loss (Boston and New Hampshire papers Rock Island to repair thence to Hillsboro 
nipase cony). (ready to sail). , ,
p CONLOGUE—in this city, on the 28th inst. Charleston, S C, April 2S—Ard, schr Lady- 
Pa trick Conlogue, leaving a son and daugh- smith (Br), Mahoney, from Nassau, bound 
ter and one brother to mourn their loss. to Savannah (put in for harbor), and not

RALSTON—On Monday, April 22, Douglas schr Lady Shea (Br), as previously reported. 
Aiian Ralston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fernandtna, Fla, April 23—Ard, schr Mari- 
> Ralston, of 100 Walmer Road, Toronto, tana, Manning, from St Croix, 
in h\s 13th Gulfport, April 94—Ard, schr F W Pickles,

The Kind Ton Heve Always Bough*, and which has 
In we for over 80 yeftrs, has borne the signature of 

and haa been made under his per» 
iinmil miai iWInii irtnm tti*-*—r 
Ahofimnane tddeoehre yon in this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitation» sed » Jast-ee-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle With and endanger the health or 
«aflm*. and Children-lBrpeetooce against Experiment*

FOREIGN PORTS.

at Malden
tt7ANTED—A cook, qne who is willing to 
VV go to Westfield for the summer months. 
Apply to Mrs. Thomas H. Bullock, ^183 Ger-» •

What Is CASTORIAsummer.
The following were the officers elected: 

B. xt. Macaulay, president (re-elected); 
VV. C. Rothwell, vice-president; E. E. 
Church, seeretary^treaaurer. 
tive committee of fourteen members was

TX7ANTED—By the middle of May, an ex- 
W perlenced girl for general housework. 
Apply to Mrs. Brock, Rothesay. 4-6 tt wkiy

Oastoria is a harmless substitute tor Castor OU, Pane-
It is Pleasant. ItW£2?m «SÛT SctÆ «

Barnesvllle. Kings county. N. B. 3-30-1. w

gorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotie 
eubstanoe. Its age 1* tie guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, «pres Constipation 
end Flatulency. It asslmmtos the Fabd, regulates the 
Stomach and Bburela, gMng healttp-a 
The Chfldren,i/Panacea- -The MptSer»»

GENUINE CA$TORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

An execu-

also appointed as were also sailing and 
tennis committees.

An important suggestion made at the 
meeting looked, towards, the running of 
an excursion, on Saturday next as far as 
Lingley. This will be for the benefit 
of suburbanites, and will give them an 
opportunity to visit their cottages to 
plant sweet peas and otherwise arrange 
for summer occupation. All present at 
the meeting signified their intention to 
be present with their families and this- 
will assure between 120 and 150 passengers, 
and a committee consisting of Aid. Bul
lock, J. H. Doody and H. B. Robinson 
was appointed to wait on the C. P. R. 
officials and endeavor to make arrange
ments. It .was pointed out that the ex* 
cursion run by the C. P. R. to Lingley 
during the winter was very successful in 
point of attendance, and that this one

GRAHAM BELL EXPECTS 
AIRSHIP TO CROSS 

ATLANTIC IN 20 HOURS

IRL WANTED—For general house work.
Foot office 
2-11 tf w

G Small family. Good wages. 
Box 63, St John, N. B. and natural sleep* 

Friend.
IS TAN TED—girl for general housework. VApply uTMr? H. C. Wetmore, l^Unlon

7ANTED—A second or third class male 
» or female teacher for School District No, 
Canaan Forks. Apply, stating salary, to 

E. Black, Canaan Fol ks, Queens^ <-*>•*
JBJ*»i

Ryan from Kingston.
Gloucester, Mass, April 24—Ard, schr 

Gladys E. Whldden (Br), from Boston to load 
for Annapolis. . .

Mobile. April LS—Sid. brk Alexander Black 
(Br), Vlrgle, for Cienfne^oi.

Baltimore, April 26—Su., stmr Cheronea, 
Llswell, for Hamburg.

Boston, April 26—Ard, ship Brynllda, from
Yarmouth (N S) ;

TT New York, April 29—A despatch to 
the Times quotes Dr. Alex. Graham Bell, 
the inventor of the telephone, as saying 
last night that it is only a question of a 
brief period when the progress of aerial 
navigation will make it possible to have 
dinner in America and breakfast the next 
morning in Europe, covering the distance

the Atlantic in considerably less promised even more.
Thé opinion was also expressed that it 

“My expectation,” said Dr. Bell, “is would be desirable for the C. P. B. to 
that an airship will be perfected capable commence the suburban service earlier in 
of making 100 to 200 miles an hour. X 1 the season. The train sendee usually be
think, however, that the next step in aer- gins about June 1, and it was said that 
ial flight Will make possible the creation it ought to open about the middle of May. 
of aerial battleships. / It was pointed out that the I. C. R. on

“The actual problem of navigation of Monday inaugurated a temporary sendee 
the air has already been solved by the for the benefit of the" suburbanites, and it 
Wright Bros. Naturally there will be de- was hoped the C, P. R. would soon see its 
velopment along commercial lines, one fes- way clear to start their suburban service, 
ture of which will be à great increase in A most successful season,'a* far as sports 
speed, and the adaptation of airships to on the river are concerned, is confidently 
the purposes of war. j looked for. A silver cup was exhibited

My belief is that Great Britain will be ! to the meeting donated by Guy G. Dunn 
the first country to perfect aerial battle- ! and W. C. Rothwell for salmon boat races 
ships. ! and it was announced that Dunlap, Cooke

“I hope to be able to add much to what & Company and Dr. A. H. Merrill will 
is known of aerial flight by experiments also donate cups. Seven new boats will 
at Gape Breton Island this summer enter the races this year. A part of the

"I will endeavor to propel my kite with meeting was taken up with the discussion 
a specially constructed engine of 16-horse of rules governing the races, with limits 
power, weighing 120 pounds. I hope to of measurements, etc. 
perfect a machine that will support an 
engine and man to operate ij. Last De
cember I constructed a vehicle that sup
ported itself and a man in a three-mile 
breeze. I now want a machine carrying 
an engine at ten to fifteen miles an hour.
If I can accomplish this, there is hope 
that men who are trying to solve the 
problem of flight on the bird plan, will 
be able to avoid fatal accidents long 
enough to learn how to fly. Even a bird 
has to learn to fly, and, as with the bird, 

of the first considerations is safety, so 
must learn to go slow before l)e goes

SHIP NEWS. f—
irnten drive and re
el jpetent men earn 
LMrlvlng and re: 
Four correspon 
lalneet In the^f 
w busin

Vf EN WANTED to lei 
1VL pair automobiles. U 
IK to P6 a week. Rose 
course complete |26. A 
-ourse Is the best and* 
hates. Get Into this flfc 
he demand for comStent m 
ban the supply. Sen^^^^BP 
ogue. Boston Auto 
Joston. ^Largest and beet auto

PORT 0^ ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

*ted
uglBgreater 
Ip tor cata- 
Tremont St., The Kind Yon Have Always Bought.e Buenos Ayres.

Friday, April 26. Sid—Stmrs Boston, for

COStmPraMA.8mnear.™-.,e i.lM, Hanks, from Lon- schr Wandr.au.
Halifax, Wm Thomson * Co, general ÎÎLf, AteU 26-Ard. schr Blue-

nose, from St John for New York.
EaStport, Me, April 26—Ard, schr Nellie 

Baton, from New York.
Cld—Schrs Centennial, for Magdalen Is

lands- Robin Hood, for Magdalen Islands.
Boothbay Harbor, April 26—Ard, schr Em

press,' from Rockland; William Mason, from 
St John. , ,

Saunderstown, R JL April 26—Ard, schr 
Witch Hazel, from St John for New York;.

Portland, Me, April 26—Ard, *tmr Domln- 
ion, from Louteborg (C Bl; brktn Kingdom, 

from Port Lome. gunfl*,, April ». from Palestine; schr Brie, from St John for
Stmr Kathlnka CNort.T®. Thorsen. from Boston. 2a_cid, stmrs Etruria,

Kingston. Jamaica, Marsh A Marsh, fru t, Ktladelphia, for Southamp-
-Lr Montreal 6 662 VlSlSttï’ tSnà Lon- tt Carrie
donTndMA°S. CPRCXpas. end mdse. L Smith R«d. tor Stamford (Conn), with

.SSSSSrl'IiS"»rtwra.’» SSb: «"sgsjrssr?boro, with barge JW 4 m ' a Pickles (Br), Berry, from Havana.
vertiee ff7’ 'Slaters S5 Al- City Island, April 27—Bound south, schrsSee! Melaneon, Barrington. Two Sisters, Wm EIkln> from gt John; Fannie Abbott,

oua placet; iSSS’ 90 Ellis St Martins- My»* from St John; Hunter, from St John.ter?; ^^omp0.onB,MÙ^aa.h;‘rF?r,nd!hlp. Yb» April 26-Brk Pee.eas, Byron,
ployment te go^d «■ Wilbur Waterside Comrade 76, Black, ^8^ ^ 26_Ard, ahlp Main (Br),

ce nectary. Write |t. Martin^ S<g?t'Martlne; Viola Smith, from Bermuda, In tow .returned for
Medicine Company, ^ W Harbor. Clifford ^rd. ship Oweenee

---------  C. 96, Golding, St Martino. or), Burchell, from Portland (O).
Ambitious young men for Cteared. ^teRlo. Apr.l 2^sid. .tmr Sellaala, Purdy.

large Insurance Company as; ^ Tttnpla. ,tor ^ 7'
agents. Experience not neces- | London and Antwerp, C P R Co, general y'
sary. Men of character,energy | M=th^ro. ward, for Briet»,, m g**-™*™
and push can make big money |“££ÆS
and DOSltion. A few good g ^ Fanny, 91, Cameron, for Scituate water (N S) for New York, Roanoke, from AllU puaiiiuii , ° v I stetson Cutler & Co, 1,198,000 cedar Matrons Bay (N S) for New York
country districts open for the ! ^^,, 4,000 U spruce boards. xlPe”?drSchr Preference, from St John for
right parties. Address at once, j SthrJ“k cm™' AS,CoM «Tl« «° Spruce Portland! Me, April 27-Ard, stmr Gover-

»GCK|T° P n RriY 13 qt Loards 6 724 ft epruce plaik. nor Cobb, Pike, from St John for Boston
AGENT, r. U. box IJ, *3tl Schr' B Merrlem, 331. Reicker, for Olty Sld-Stmr Othello, for Loulsburg (G B).

1 M ra Island for orders, 280,340 ft spruce deals. Governor Cobb, from St John for Boston,John, N. B. I Coastwise—Stmr Westport Hi, Powell, for brktn Kingdom, for Freeport; schrs Jessie
Westoori schrs Dorothy, Geener. for Bridge- Barlow, from St John for New York ; Eric, 
nnît- Mildred K Thompson, for Westport; from St John for Boston ; Garfield White, 
Margaret Slmmonds, for St George; Waldo from St John for Boston.
R Sooner for Campobello; Citizen, Trahan, City Island. April 28—Bound south, stmr 
far Mlevisu Core. Navigate., from Windsor (N S); schrs Arc-
for Bellevlau V Saturday, April 27. light, tfom Halifax; Ceto, from Halifax;

Stanley from Bridgewater (N 8); Roanoke, 
from Mahone Bay (N S); Rebecca W Hud- 
dell, from St John; Witch Hazel, from St 
John; Fred O Holden, from Calais (Me); 
Julia & Martha, from C-alaia (Me); brk Glen 
Ville, from Halifax.

Boston, April 29—Ard stmr Symra (Nor), 
froyn Louisburg (C B); Mystic, do; schrs 
Emma E Potter, from Clementsport (N S) ; 
Garfield White, from Point Wolfe (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 29—Ard schrs 
Peter C Schultz, from St John for New 
York; Quetay, from Weymouth (N S), for 
do; Grace Darling, from Parraboro for or
ders.

Rockland, Me, April 29—Ard stmr Ring 
from Parrsboro (N S.)

City Island, N Y, April 29—Bound south, 
stmr Edda, from Hillsboro (N B), for New
ark (N J); schrs Silver Leaf, from Port 
G reville (N S); Preference, from St John; 
Perry C, do; Bluenose, do; Almedia Willey, 
do; Caroline Gray, from Calais.

Salem, Mass, April 29—Ard schrs Marcus 
Edward, from Calais for New York; W H 
Waters, from Weymouth (N S), for do; 
Romeo, from St John (N B), for Vineyard 
Haven for orders.

New York, N Y, April 29—Ard Parima, 
from Demerara, etc, for Halifax.

Cld—Stmr Deutschland, from Hamburg via 
Plymouth and Cherbourg.

New Haven, Conn, April 29—Ard schr 
Genevieve, from St John (N B.)

Philadelphia, Pa, April 29—Ard 28th. schr 
Ann Louisa Lockwood, from Robbinston, 
Maine.

Cld—Schr S S Hudson, for Calaife.
Baltimore, Md., April 39—Cld stmr Fos, for 

Halifax (N S.)
Chatham, Mass. April 29—Light south 

wind, hazy at sunset.
Passed north—Tug Orion, towing bark Low 

Wood, from Bonaire for Portland.
City Island, April 27—Passed schr Phoenix, 

Kerr, New York for St Andrews (N B.l 
New York, April 27—Ard stmr Pydna,Fitz

patrick, from Philadelphia; ship Johanna, 
Melver, from Saigon.

Sid—Stmr Leutra, for Newport News; bark 
Matanzas, for Savannah.

Gulfport, Miss, April 15—Sid ship Harvest 
Queen. Forsyth, for Rio Janeiro.

Mobile. Ala, April 22—Sid schr Prosperate, 
Somerville, for Matanzas.

Pascagoula. Mies. April 26—Ard schr Re
becca J Moulton. Strong, from Ponce (P R.)

Delaware Breakwater, April 27—Ard schrs 
John G Walter, Walter, from Philadelphia; 
W S Fielding, from Richmond for Halifax 
and Liverpool.

Perth Amboy.
Luella, King, for St John.

Portland. Me. April 26—Ard stmr Domm- 
from Louisburg; schr Eric.

south, stmr across 
thân 20 hourà. In Use For Over 30 Years.thlnlTS&S&ggÿa*

Ross, St. Martins, St. John County. sw
mBACHBR WANTED—For me lerm begm- 
T aloe January,1907, an. «tperUAMd AîSBf 
for theNewtown School District No. 8, bind/ 
holm. Apply, stating salary, to A. S. MsjP, 
Secretary to Trustees, Newtown, Kingj#^-.
N. a

don via
casfmr Governor Cobb, 2.862, Pike, from Bos- 
ton and Maine ports, W G Lee, pass and
mdse, and sld to return. __
r Coastwise—43tmr Westport III, 49, Powell, 
from Westport; schrs Fred & Norman, 
Cheney, from &rand Harbor ; Lottie W, 6a- 
bean, from St Martins.

VMS o«irr*un wsWsrjer féiytr. wteTSsatoW

CHL0R0DYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne'sSaturday, April 37.

Coestwlse—Stmr Mikado, <8, Lewis, from 
Apple River; echre Stella Maufi, 9*. Alexan 
dra, from Point Wolf ; MAudle, 36, Beardsley,

Wwk”. Permaneinmuation. Stone & Wel
lington, Toronto, Ontsrlo. 2-9-sw ti.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
/*5 Asthma 

1 Bronchitis
Colds 

Coughs I 
CHLORODYNE

5
l.ssx

Bret or second class 
cates

rpKACHERS holding 
X professional cert.fi-——
,vely Salarie» J45 to «56 per month. Writ iSiLniro leech ers' Axenc,. aamonto^A^

wanted lmmedl- 24—flld, stmr Lake Micht-
ls admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

mi ADAIWMF is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
LilLUKUL/11*L Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

lo-* fUN WANTED—Reliable men in 
1 cality throughout Onada tf- 

ur goods, took u# s-howcar sncee, Midges, an/ ell co«l 
Iso distribute ^all adjji 
ommlaslon or sail 

ce «es «4 per day;! 
reliable men; no « 
for particnlire. 1 
London, Ont.

SCHOONER'S COOK acts like a charm in Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

rill ADAIWMF is the only palliative m Neuralgia, Rheumatism UnLUKUVIIiL Gout. Cancèr. Toothache, Meningitis, &.c.

mon;

Chatham, N. B., April 28—Emery Saw
yer, cook on the schooner Stuart L., lost 
his life last night by drowning. About 
7 o’clock last evening the deceased went 
ashore but did not return and the boat
man in charge, a foreigner, concluded he 
was • spending the night with relatives in 
town. When the captain, Frank Curwin, 
went on boark this morning and learned 
of Sawyer’s prolonged absence he at once 
organized a search. The hat of the miss
ing man was seen on the wharf and later 
his body was found in the river between 
the schooner and wharf.

Coroner M. S. Benson and Dr. T. Ives 
Byrne were summoned and the coroner 
held an informal investigation, but on 
hearing the evidence decided an inquest

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collie Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’scompounds or imitations.

Ohlorodyne" on the stamp of each bottle.
one
man
fast. Sold in Bottles. Prices in England is. l^d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. Each“I am confident that it will not be 
long before flying machines will be every
where. The developments of the next few 
months will be unprecedented, but the 
most interesting point is that only very 

America is right now

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS, J. T. DAVENPORT, LIMITED, LONDON.

• - Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, LimtiedWholesale Agents,few know how 
to solving a qdfestion which will revolu
tionize warfare and commerce—I mean 
the construction of a practical aerial bat
tleship.” . .

Dr. Bell is in London to receive his 
degree of Doctor of Science at Oxford on 
May 2.

near

FOR SALE. FOUND PLAN TODAMAGING EVIDENCE 
AGAINST MRS. de MASSEY 

IN MURDER TRIAL
.T71ARM FOR SALB-At Gardiner1* Creek

rlace house end barna. Water In houe», 
Beautiful view of Bay of Fundey, end eplen- 
41 d beech one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Dolly Telegraph. S-24-tt-dAw

Coastwise—Stmrs Harbinger. Rockwell, for 
River Hebert; Mikado, Lewie, for Apple

eSe-isps
Coastwise—Stmr Centrevllle, Graham,Sandy 

Cove; tug Flushing, Chambers, Parraboro, 
with barges, No 1 and No 4 In tow; schrs 
Shamrock. Pratt, Maitland; Montana, Wat
ters, Bridgetown; Annie Blanche Rowe, 
Wilfvllle; Cornllla, Melanaon, Annapolis, 
Adella, Merrlam, Five Islands; Abana,Lough- 
ery, St Martins; Lena, Scott, N“'j..chS“! 
Troop, McGranahan. Margaretvllle; Two 
'Sisters, Alcorn, Harvey; Pandora, Carlin 
Waterside; Mystery, Thompson, Musquash.

Liunnecsssary.
Dr. Byrne made a superficial examina

tion of the body, but found no evidence 
of foul play. There was a rupture on the 
body which would render the victim help
less and which might have been caused 
by the fall from the wharf to the water.

Captain Curwin stated that the deceased 
wits not a very active man and might have 
missed hie footing when stepping from the 

Albanv, April 27—Governor Hughes late wharf to the schooner. ,
today signed the bill of Senator Grattan, The boatman in charge declared he had 
fixing one dollar per thousand cubic feet heard nothing during the night to in- 

tlie maximum price to be charged for dicate an accident. Coroner BensonMir- 
illuminating gas in the city of Albany, dered communication to be made with 
With the signed bill the Governor filed the American consul in reference to the 
the lollowing memorandum: | disposition of the body.

“The legislature haa created a commis-i The deceased was thirty-one years old, 
sion for the purpose of making suitable in- a native of Lynn (Mass.), and a widower, 
quiries with regard tp the conditions un j his wife having died about three weeks 
der which gas is manufactured and sold ago.- 
and with authority to fix a reasonable max
imum price. This, however, does not ex
haust the power of the legislature and 
when, as in this case, the efforts of the 
commission to. conduct such an inquiry 
and to dotermine what is a fair1 maxi- 

price have been obstructed by the 
company and the commission s powef 

in the premises lias been contested, it is 
entirely proper for the ' legislature to as
sert its authority and fix the price itself.
Although no special investigation has pro 
ceded the passage of this hill, the maxi
mum price fixed is higher than that estab- -
lished after investigation by the State The C. P. R. steamship Montreal, Cap- 
Gas Commission and accepted by the gas tain McNeill, arrived off Partridge Island 
companies in other communities of the ,jion,jay morning and came up into her 
State, such as Syracuse and Rochester, j berth in the west side about 2.30 in the 
where there appears to lie no striking dif- j afternoon. The steamer was eleven days J 
ferenee in conditions, and there seems to on the passage from Antwerp, fihe sailed 
he no basis for the contention that the from that port on April 18, and had on 
rate is unreasonable.” board 1,878 passengers, all steerage. All

A short time ago the Governor approv- 0I- them passed the inspector and went for- 
ed a bill bv Assemblyman Mead, fixing a Wiinj by special train of the 6. P. R. 
maximum price for electric current in Al- jiostiy all of them arc for western Can- 
bany at 10 cento per kilowatt hour. ada> a few being for the United States.

This is the last steamer of the C. P. R. 
line to come this season.

Three trains were necessary to handle 23-(Social)-Rev. Princi-
the crowd, and it was late m the. mght Fal^r is expected hack in

l May'" or<1Usomewhere 'llvcT" May

Thief Didn’t Take Much from Rev, Mr, ";jBVr tried to board the train together, j » ;*;nr ^T1^riyViain orderto

Successor to Harvey . , bule. pointment to the presidency of Toronto
University, this action to he followed, 
doubtlessly, by his resignation of the prin- 
cipalship.

Dr. Falconer, though he has been head 
of a theological college, was never in 
charge of a church. He was appointed to 
a professorship in the colite here immedi
ately on completing his course.

LEGISLATURE CNN FIX 
THE PRICE OF CIS

ON OCEAN LINERSNew York. April 29—The man who 
caused the arrest of Mrs. Anisia Louise 
de Massy immediately after the shooting 
of Gustav Simon in his shirt waist fac
tory in Broadway was a witness today in 
the trial of the so-called baroness on a 
charge of murder. He is Otto Sichel, one 
of the employes in the shirt waist fac
tory. He said he heard the pistol shots 
and went into the all just as Mrs. de 
Massy came down the stairs.

“I asked her what the trouble was,” 
said Sichel, “and she said ‘nothing’ and 
later there was some shooting. I laid my 
hand slightly on her and told her that 
she could not get Way from me until 
I found out what was the matter. She 
went on and I got down just ahead of 
her and found a policeman. Some one 
said she had a revolver and later a re
volver was found on the first landing. I 
did not notice the revolver as 1 passed 
down ahead of the woman. The revolver 
was found wrapped up in a brown paper 

j bag which was open.”/
! Policeman Worsanssv testified that he 

took Mrs. de Massy before Simon after 
the latter was shot and that Simon de
clared she fired three shots at him. Simon 
placed liis hand on 
shoulder and said: “That rs the woman 
who shot me,” the witness said. Mrs. de 
Massy -shrugged her shoulders, -smiled and 
said: “I did not do it.” At the police 
station- Mrs. de-Massy had said she heard 
the shots while she was in the street.

The policeman added that he found in 
Mrs. de Massy’s room a box of cartridges 
which would fit the revolver found on the 
staifs leading to- Simon's office. Mrs. do 
Massy told him she did not know what 
the cartridges were and never saw them 
before.

"DOLLINS INDICATOR locates all minerals 
XV and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention this paper. Rollins, R. D. 5, Man- 
-cfeootsr, N. H. $-26 wltly New York, April 29—An important dis

cover} , and one that will be greatly wel
comed by the patrons or the swift Atlan
tic steamers, has been made by Captain 
Kaempff and* Chief Engineer Leutmann, of 
the Hamburg-American line's steamer 
Deutschland. This discovery consists of a 
slight alteration of the blades of a steam
ship’s propellers, resulting in a remarkable 
reduction of the vibration which always is 
so disagreeable aboard the fast steamers.

Before departing from Hamburg on hen. 
last voyage to New York, the Deutschland 
was in dry dock, and while there the 
blades of the vessel’s port propeller were 
altered in v accordance with Captain 
Kaempffs plans. The result of this altera
tion was closely observed during the en
tire voyage to New York, and the official* 
are highly gratified over the remarkable 
reduction of vibration which, they say, 
closely approximated the highly satisfac
tory results of the steam turbine in this 
direction. The alteration is described as 
changing .the position of the blades on the 
propeller to such an angle that each of the 
four blades presents a greater surface of 
resistance to the water as the blades re
volve. This resistance causes a reduction 
of the number of revolutions of the port 
propeller to about eight per minute less 
than the number of revolutions of the 
starboard propeller. It Was found that 
this reduction of the number of revolu
tions of one propeller greatly eliminated 
the vibration of the ship while at high 
speed, and at the same time did not ma
terially affect the handling of the ship, 
nor lessen its speed.

Captain Kaempff is enthusiastic over the 
discovery and says that it can be applied 
to all fast steamars and will overcome the 
objection of many ocean travelers to the 
excessive vibration of the so-called five day 
boats.

Equity Sale
Thaïe will be sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb1» Corner (so-called), corner of Prince 
■Swaiom street and Princess street, In the 
City of Saint John, In the City and County 
of Saint John, In the Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday, the fifteenth day of 
June next, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court In Equity made 
on Tuesday, the twentieth day of November, 
fn the year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and six, in a certain cause therein 
depending wherein Thomas Magee Is plain
tiff and K. Visart DeBury Is defendant, with CANADIAN PORTS,
the approbation of the undersigned releree
In Equity, the mortgaged lands and premises „ Aoril 26—Ard, itmrs Ottawa, from
described in the plaintiff’s bill of complaint, L“|"ool (and sld for Quebec); Catalone, 
and in the Bald decretal order In this cause ^,v„rpBoatoa (not a. before): Garibaldi, from 
»• follows, that is to say: “All mat certain "““ q (Me) (and «Id for North Sydney), 
lot, piece or parcel of land situate lying and r0gld_stmV Minna (Br cable), tor sea; Nan- 
being in the City of Saint John In the Olty , nttH,„ Hillsboro <N B). 
and County of Saint John, In the Province ! “^'erpool. 
of New Brunswick, beginning on the western from 0v]aBg’ow 
Bide of Harrison street at the southeastern d Philadelphia. '
corner of a reserved passage of twelve feet Boston April 28—Ard, stmr Boston, from 
(12 ft.) In width from the .outeern line of Ysrmout’h (N 6).
the premises occupied by said Count Robert Philadelphia, April 26—Ard, schr McClure,
Visart DeBury; thence southerly aldng Har- .-LT Halifax
risou street a distance of forty feet (40 ft.); Delaware Breakwater, April 28—Ard, zchr 
thence westwardly at right angles, a distance Qli (rom Philadelphia for Calais,
or one hundred and fifty feet, more or less, A vineyard Haven, April 28-Ard and aid, 
to the rear of lots fronting on Douglas Lsse Barl0Wl ,rom St Jobn ior New
avenue; thence northwardly along the rear
line of said lots forty feet, more or less, to ™ April 26—Ard, stmr Montrose,
the south line of said reserved passage; thence f’hn and Halifax via London,eastwardly along said south line, a distance ; ’’Sfg April 26-Ard, schr Gladiator
of one hundred and fifty feet, more or less, , Am? fr0m Gloucester.
to the place of beginning, the said described (AI^yULu “ q B April 26, 6 a ra-Sld, atmr
lot of land being the same lot as was for- ,v0Kr\ Héifslad, for Boston,
tnqrly leased by one Gertrude Ann Slmond-s Shelburne April 26—Ard, schr Annie D, 
to one Walter Brown by lease dated the first : „ V!,„kot
<lav of November A. D-1S71. and duly record- B [f-mfax Apri "' :Ard 27th, stmr Ionian, 
ed.on the. records of Saint John County ”n "allfax, April and Montreal;
thtseventeenth day of June A D 1873-to- John °rwln, from St John via
«ether with all the rights, privileges and 6Unr 1,01111 1
appurtenances to the said lands and premises ;tsth-. tunr Ottawa, for Quebec: 2Sth,
belonging or appertain ng-aud all the es- Québec; Mini* (Br cable),
tate right, title. Interest, claim and demand, stmts Ionian, tor wu=v«v, 
both at law or in equity, of the said Robert foIrla^f*aT A rl! K_Ard. stmr Amlnla, from 
«art DeB«ry to. to, or out of the said aAnpdrt;ld'for Philadelphia

laFoSr termP, of sale and other particulars, !, S'A~^s Zr‘*1?-
apply to the plalntlff'e solicitors or the under- j C^st Ind|es and 'Demerara; Parima,

for New- York; Victoria, for Liverpool.
Halifax, N S, April 29—Ard stmrs Silvia, 

from St John's (Nfld); A W Perry, from 
Boston ; Mount Temple, from London via 
Si John; Bergnhus (Nor), from Louisburg; 
schrs Burleigh, from St John’s (Nfld) ; Hugh
John, from New York. j SPOKEN.

Weymouth,SN 'g^April 26—’am’ sctTr Future, Brk Grenada (Br) ElFton- |a'| F^n^OT
f°Brk VOuti°Stream Vri ’wrlgbt. Antwerp 

(NtorK Hansen, from New Yo™; 32nd, barge for Port Townsend and Puget Sound, April
?^WAy^er.NromYOrN^24VhorkChr J* A from St John for Liv.r-
v^v^adin?' SClr °e0 L S”PP' ,0r PB=rk PGt'lf Stresm, 'WrW. Antwerp for
York—loading. PvgH Sound, April 18. 1st 28 N, long 2n W.

Balled.

Sunday, April 28. 
Stmr Mount Temple, 6,661. Boothby, for 

London and Antwerp, C P R Co, general

Stmr 
Manchester,

as

J
v

Stmr Lake 
pool, C P R Co, pass

Erie, 4,814, Carey, for Liver- 
and mdse.

»

BROUGHT 18
Ae sTt^'s T&d>“; mum

gas

Steamer Montreal's People Mostly 
Italians and Gallicians.

Mrs. d'2 Massy's

N J. April 27—Cld schr

ion, Dawson, 
from St John for Boston ; Lucia Porter, from 
St John. , „

Cld 36th—Stmr Othello, Cox, from Louis
burg (C B.) _ ■

Sld 26th—Schr Henry Wtthington, Tineas. 
Linnekins Bay and Norfolk 

The reported arrlvàl of bark Low wood, 
from Bonaire, on the 17tb, was an error. 
She was at Vineyard Hàven 26th.

Salem. Mass. April 25—Sld schr Crescent, 
for Cheverie (N S.)

Dr. Falconer Due in Halifax Last 
of May.ROBBED MONCTON

RECTOR’S RESIDENCEsigned referee.
Dated at Saint John this fourth day of 

(April A. D 1907. In the opinion of the bishop of South- 
well men are so why that if they have 
not regularly attended church it is diffi
cult for them to walk up the aisle in a 
manly way. The novice; always feels as 
if his hands were the color of peonies and 
the size of carpet bags.—London Globe.

E. H. McALPINE, 
Referee In Equity. 

BANINOTON. TEED*HANINGTON,

T. T. LAST ALUM, Auctioneer.

MONEY TO LOAN. Moncton, April 29 -Tlic residence eg 
Rev. W. 11. Sisam, pastor of St. George's j.
Episcopal church, was entered by a bold | 
and evidently hungry burglar on Saturday 
night. The front door had been left open 
and the thief, entered, departing with a

Liverpool. April 26—Ard, stmr Manchester j _ Morrh , cpiantity of food and kitchen utensils of n
Importer, from ^t John for {or ! rons^rom Pugwash to United Kingdom', with few dollars’ value. He overlooked a quan-

Liverpool April 26-Sld. brk Tranziska, f . M*ay: schr Chas. .1. Dumas. 60s tjtv of valuable silverware and money, ....... ...
LUteroool April 28-Ard. stmr Annapolis, I tons, from Brunswick to Norwich. 'P- b: rehr which was --asily accessible. Some anxiety « felt by Ins relatives ,n

, from Halifax and St John's (Nfld). 1 Lizzie H. Patrick 412 tons from Sherbrooke h toofe ]afe this mnrnjng nf (be city as to the whereabout* of .Tolin
Kew York, April 29-Five liners and a Blyth. April 24-Sld, stmr Heloer Morcb-!‘^Vi.ucy EWFrlend'. 247 tons, from Wind- ,jJm Melanson, the seventeen year-oH Thomas, a Syrian peddler, who left St 

dozen or more coasters were held up in for Puffwarii sld BChr6 B1„,e (Rw) tor or Wentworth (N Si to New York, him- , , , f ,Xnthoip Melanson. She bad John nine weeks ago to travel through
the upper and lower bays of New York j ,0Sn^5? for Slonetm^fN B) ; Carrie Wilson! her, private terms, schr F G French, sam», S f,.nm tuberculosis for some the province. Word was received about
harbor tonigde by one of the densest fogs |y0„ng, for Turks Island and Portland; Em- ,r2lnhrBll\?eFludson to8 tons from Philadel- time three weeks ago that he had passed
that shipping has encountered m some press (Br), Buchanan m^Krivln Head pmahto'catale. coal! H.26; British schr Sadie Th„ , rnom owned by Joseph and through Fredericton on his way down nv- 
months. The fact that the, Atlantic j K"D ' ? Holmes (new) from New York to Bridge- Th. rohVon Saturday er. but nothing since has been heard of
transport liner Minnetonka threw her Brow Head, April 26-Stmr Empress of Ire- town <N,S) “ f Bruns- BOm» twenty-five or thirty dollars' him, and it is feared that he may have
mud hooks out late today while a tug land, to’" ^ wlck’teVtenFue^iumteri".^'BmishTh”, ^rih o^oins being taken. | fallen through the ice and been drowned,
stood by M to rumors that she hgd P<>^'rymIp,I„d. April 2«-Passed stmr Ben- ^ » »o1“*nJw Yor7 tomber"? t s?br The position of dairy superintendent al , Speaking to a Telegraph reporter Mon- 
grounded but these were tent to the <ore Head from St John for Belfast ^7rie C Belch 2^4 ions.' from Shutoe (N sî Pussex, mrile vacant through the resigna-( day. Thomas I ranch, a brother-in-law
wind* When it was learned that the rap- s ®"Jn0^A)yr^i,dAp^r limford (CU ; Ltd to Philadelphia, with lath. 80c. tio„ Gf Harvey Mitchell, lias been tilled of the missing man. said Thomas was
am had stopped his ship because of the Purl,a"n (Bn, Chapman, for Boston ; bv the appointment of C. W. McDougal, about thirty years of age and had been in

weather. Grenada (Br), for Stamford (Ct) REPORTS AND DISASTERS. of Guelph (Ont.), who went on duty April St. John five years. He would be glad if
Brehmif' for" Barbados''1' *Chr C R C ( r)’ Nassau. Anril 24-nerelict brk Trinidad' , His territory’ includes Sussex and the , anyone having information would notify

Belfast, April 27-Ard, stmr Bengore Head, I (Bri, which was abandoned sea waterlog- g , fa river district. ' Mrs. Thomas 1 ranch, 25 Brussels street,
from St John. ged, etc., while on a vojago irom oama vruz,

SYRIAN MISSING YIrs. F. A. Montgomery, of San Fran
cisco, whose husband used to own the 
Bullfrog mine, is said to own the only 
flawless coffee-colored diamond in the 
world. It weighs 3 1-4 karats, and she has 
been offered 850,000 for it.

TUTONBY TO LOAN on City or country 
All Property at low rate ot Interest. K. H. 
Pickett, Solicitor* «8 28-lïr- d* w

j Anxiety as to Fate of John Thomas— 
Not Heard from in Weeks.

BRITISH PORTS. CHARTERS.
DENSE FOG TIES-UP

NEW YORK SHIPPING Not, long ago J. W. West, of Lewiston, 
pletediffix birdhouses.which he placed 
i^flrehard. Thus far this spring they 

(Pfttraeted the fox sparrow, song spar- 
^.Rv, savannah sparrow, bluebird, hen- 
hawk. blackbird, chipping sparrow, sow-" 
bird, woodpecker and redpoll.
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T Father—"Did you notice how gracefully 
room at the party last 

Yes; but when it comes 
nom she's not much use.'*

Ethel swept Into the 
night?" Mother—"V 
to sweeping out a r^fpularity, 

eir quality.

■
mare

Rev. W. J. McCnughan. of Chicago, form
erly of Toronto (Ont ), has been called to 
the Mav street Presbyterian church, Belfast.

because oj
finish.style,unse 103

Nearly 700 languages or dialects are spoken 
in Africa.Patient—"Doctor, what do you do when 

cold in the head?" Doctor—"Well, 
am, I sneeze most of the time."V
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